
THE COMMITTEE

ANNOUNCES

"The First Annual Wachovia Medieval Rites Rafting Trip"

"Post Crusade Revelry"

FOR

THOSE WHO HAVE AND HAVE NOT BEEN RAFTED

TO

REVIEW THE RECORDS OF THE LAST RAFTING TRIP

AND TO

EVALUATE THE POTENTIAL OF THE UNINITIATED

AS

BODYWARMERS

WHERE: The Christie Castle
4931 Thales Road

WHEN: Friday, August .l0,8:00 p.m. until?

(Beer and snacks provided. Bring anything else you want)



Godts PLan Made A HopefuL Begi,nning

But Mmt Spoiled Hi.s CVtcnces By Si-nning

t^/e Tz.ust TVtat The Story

WLLL Ena fn Godts GLorg

But At Py,esent TVte )tLter Sidets tldnni,ng

T?te First Annual WacLtouia rMe&Leval Ritest! Raft|ng Tni.p

(Any similotity of charactey,s to actuaL persons Liuing oz,

dead i,s put eLy i.nspired) .



tuoLogue

And so it cune to pass, i,n tLte sprLng of the yem
nineteen Lu,mdred and seuenty-nine" that a pLague of dt,s-
rcnl;entrnent befelL the Ki,ngdom of WBT (pz.onotmced Wibi.t).
Cities tLtat should Ltaue haybouz,ed a rnyriad of joyous
festdui.ties to eeLeby,ate the end of a coLd, day,k wi,nter
ccnd the eom'Lng of spring uere om'LnousLy stiLL. Wood-
Lands norrnaLLy fuLL apLenty uith dnnmng rLynrphs and Leeni,rry
Leer"Lrry satyns uey,e s'LLent. FLouey,s bLoomed more gLo-
tiotrcLy thott eldev, ci,tizens couLd nemernber, but their
fresh perfwnes, uafting about on soft spri,ng breezes,
Ltad no effect on tVte eotwnon foLk of tLte Lmtd, uho pLodded
through tLtei,y, mtmdane Liues L'i,ke dyunken sLeepuaLkev.s.
And thy,oughout tLte kingdDm of WBT.

rT WAS DULL:

St0z.l.l

TVte onmipotent" magnific ent, and wise(guA) monay,cLts
of WT, King RictLard the Frai,L, Keeper of the RoyaL
Tr.easuty, mtd Ltis beautdful but retarded Queen V'L (whose
L'Lkeness in Later, centz,ni,es uouLd become fanous for
adorming iays of Vicks Vaporub), reeei,ued eow,iers from
aLL parts of the Kingdom procLaiming the epidewte spread
of ||THE D)LDRUMS.|| Feay,i,ng tlte i.LL that tLte epldemic bode
for tLte Kingdom, Ki.ng Riehard and Queen Vio on coamseL
of their highest adtsisots, ot"gwti,zed an unVtoT;y Crusade to
the New Lartdso uhey,e no one had ty,aueLed and z,eturned,
qnd where infideLs, dragons, cnd othey, such teruors uey,e
reputed to abowtd. The Cv,usade uould, i,t uas Ltoped,
insp'Lre the inhabitants of WBT to take Leaue of thein
Lethargde ways and thus bnr)ng a eotnmon joy back to tLte
Land.

Soon a smaLL bortd of eowageozts uoLtmteers Tias found
mtd the pilgrimage bagan. TVte innkeeper., Ltaudng satisfied
time qnd agadn the pz,efev,ences of mang a guest, found azt
inn in the New Land for tLte siek and eLdez,74 oo otVtem,tise
inft)r,rn, uLti.Le the stout of heart prepmed to Liue eLose
to natzrre aLong the traiL. A eoaeLtman was fetehed to
prouide transport. And, the Mother Superi,or of the
cLu.,rcchts assernbLy of Nuns ri,sked her (bail habi,ts to
reconnoitev, the Least eulL route to tLte dnngerozts New.



And so tVte pLcnt has been made. The Kingts eharges are
ready. But,

tliLL anyone yetztyn?

W|LL the rightfuL heiy, to tLte thy.one

Wi.LL aLL fmr ma'tdens and daneeLs be
dragons of the fonest?

WLLL the Scy,ibe be htmg bg Vtds thwnbs

be discouered?

deuowed by

foz, ptmi,sVrnent?

Wo knouts uhat euiL Lwks i.n tLte minds of men? And
uomen?

These and moy,e
uiuots ot,

questi,ons may
thei,z. heirs.

be qnswey,ed bu the

For detaLls oneerning those Lost souLe uLto uoLtm-
teered fon the piLgnimage, pLease y,ead eayefuLLy the
attached CAST 0E CHARACTERS. Fot,those who haue some
dLfficuLty tmderstandLng tLte story or east, a GL)SSARI
0F TERMS is aLso attaehed wLtich uiLL be LteLpfuL i.n
determining tLte y,eaL roLes that may be pLayed.



CAST OF CHARACTERS

C Dick sneLsiv,e King Riehapd. the Erail, ternporazg keepet, of
the RoyaL Treastng, and suspeeted iLLigiti-
mate heir to the Throne.

vicki Laki.n Queen vi, Beauti.ful but Retaz,ded. RoyaL
Consoz,to and oceasionaL fnnkeeper,.

C Jim M'LLLey. SentinaL

C Steue Madden High Sheriff and. Hangmcn

L ,tohn MwpLtU Coachmcn" Scr"ibe, qnd OceasionaL Soothsayey
to tLte King.

O Haznsey Huffman Magie,ton, Sot,cerot,

C &'ten Huffman MagdaLmts Assistant

'l Sharon CaLd,teLL Mothey, Superlor

t <JeIf Broun Coutt Jester

Att Dz*tphy AreVtbisLtop

Mike Stephens Leeri.ng Satyr
* ,.: NancV Bartrness fmmaeuLate qtd Fair Maidens

Carolyn Maues
SaLLy Clarke

C,- aory Broum Leez,ing Maiden

Jaek CLayton Monk

Mary McETs'tee Ntm

Kag HoLt postuLqrtt

*. /.* ( ,, RosaLt nd Snith DaneLng NArrLph; Mrcletan

L BeuenLy WeLLs Maid in Di,stress

i.. xeitn welLs rffiight i.n shining Ay,mor,



U aooi.onne DeaL Lst llench

- C NancV Muwray 2nd llench

A Martha l,ladden Reti.red l{ench

Kayen StoLtz Apprentice tleneh

D, D. DippLe Wench Entraerdi.rueire

BeLi,nda tr'lood Toun Cri'ev'

C Tom Bach Pattn

Carol ConneLLy Cottt't Cherub

C Tom Whi,.te Serf

Petey, HelLebusett Fri.m

Doug Johnston Page

C Ann Cook Shreu

C Bob chiLdev,s si,r LqnceLot

U luu Pre.ndergast Rogue

CheryL Buek ChunbeY'rnat,d

LoaLs BeLL Rotetabout

BLLL ChwLsti.e The Dnagon

U nanq Snelsi.re RightfuL Heir to t?te Throne

/\\; Jane Prendergast Weneh Instruetv'ess

- Q Jean MayLoue La&g*i.n*Waiting



GLOSSARY OF TERMS

The folLorrtng GLossmy of Tenms is suppLied in order for eaeVt
dndiui'duaL readez' to dra't hds/hev, oun eoncLusions eoncernLng the
t,oles pLayed by members of tLte Cm,Lsade to the Neu. For exunpLe:

Terrn Defi.nitlon

0f ereept'LonaL quaLi,ty oy, mey,i,t.

An oLd oy' eLdez,LA uoman.

A sLi.my menibrane eornposed of yeast and
bacter,'LaL eeLLs that deueLops on the
suz,faee of aLchoholde L.Lquids wtdey,*
going aeeteous ferrnentation.

Stryerton

Mother (Lst Defr)nitdon)

Mother ( Znd Definitdon)

The y,emai.ning terrns foLlou:

Tey,rn

Discontentment

Kingdom

Narph

Satyz,

Leez,i,ng

DULL

)rnnipotent

Defihition_

A sense of grieuanee,; restless yearning.

One of the tVrcee pri.mary &)uisions of
Li,feLess materiaL, pLants, and ani,maLs
into uh'tcVt natwal objeets me eormonly
eLassifi.ed.

)ne of tLte m'Lnoz. diuini,ties of natune in
aneLent mythoLogy repz,esented as beautifuL
mai,dens &seLLdng i,n tLte motmtains, forests,
meadous, ctnd waters .

A syLumt deity of Greek nrytLtology often
repnesented uitVt the taiL and ears of a
Ltoz,se qnd ertyemeT,y fond of Ddonysian
reueLzy.

Gt)ulng a Lasciuious, knowing, oy, maT,.Laious
Look.

Lacking zest or ui.uac'Lty; maz,ked by LittLe
business aetiuity.

Haui-ng ui.ntuaLLy tmLimi.ted aut?tor,.tty on
influenee.

7,) An oLd ov, eLder.Ly uoman of erceptionaL qtnLity or mez,i.t, ot"

2) A mother dyiuen to dtink by Lter ehiLdz,en.



Terrn Definition

Magni,ficent Gy,eat i,n deed or pLace.

'tli,se Haui.ng uisdom: ereraising sound judgement.

l{dse Guy A cocky oy coneei.ted feLLou.

FraiL EasiLy Led into euiL: physicaLLy ueak.

BeautifuL Hauing quaLiti,es of beauty or tVtat eneLte
sensuous oz, aestVtetie pLeaswea.

Retarded Slous oy, Limited in inteLLectuaL, emotdonal,
oy, academi.e progress.

Dolfuwns A speLL of Li.stLessness or despondeney.

Ct'usade Arty reme&)aL enterpy,ise tmdey,taken utith
zeaL utd enthusi,asm.

Dragon A monsty,ous winged and sealy serpent wtth
a cz,ested head and enormous cLa'ts; an imaginmy
Vtuge sez,pent: erists to cy,eate mai,ds.

Lethargi.c SLuggish

VoLtmteey }ne who enters into or offez,s kimseLf
foz, any sezaiee u'Lthout knouting of its
inLterent dangers.

fnnkeeper Keeper of a pubLic house for tLte Lodgiytg
and entertai,ning of tz,cueLers.

fnfi,nm 0f poor oy, deter,doy,ated ui,taLity; espeaLaLLy
feebLe fz,om age; Laekdng dn passi,onate y,es-
ponse.

FeebLe Indieating weakness; d.efi,aient .Ln quaLitdes
or resoLffces tLtal; indLcat.e uigon, authority,
force, oz, effiat encV.

Stout Strortg of eLtanacter; braue.: boLd.

flLegi.timate Born of payents not mmy,i,ed to eaeh otVter,.

SentinaL }ne who uqtcVtes oz, guwds but does not
oaz,ti,cipate.

SherLff An inrportatft offici,al of a shiy,e or cotmty
ehmged primat'iLy ui.tLt judt,eiaL dtLties.

Hi.gh Intortcated by fu,Ws oy, aLehohol.

Hangman One uho hangs anotVter; irruolued wi,th Vtanqings.



Teyrn

tumg

Hang

CoaeVtnan

Soothsayer

Soz,ceroz,

Soreeng

Magici,an

Definitdon

Past tense of hang,

TLte mannez, in uhdch a tVting hangs.

A man wLtose business is to driue a eoaeh
or earvi,age.

}ne uho foreteLls elsents.

A person uho praetices soneery.

The use of powen ga,i,ned ft,om the
assistqnce oy eontroL of euiL spit"its.

}ne uho performs ty.icks of iLLusion and
sLei,ght of hand. Er. tw,ning qn assistant
into a bed.

Couyt Jestey, Couyt fooL; g.Luen to jests.

Bishop }ne hauing spi.zdtuaL or eceLesiasticaL
supenuision.

Areh An i,sLand near the eoast of ItaLy knoan for
being a pLaee of ertLe for eceles'Last.Lcs
conudcted of cri.mes against nnttpe.

fnrnaeulate Hauing no stai.n or blemish.

Fair, }pen to Legi.timate putsuit oy, attack.

Maid.en Neuer yet mated; neuer, Ttaui.ng borne Aoung.

I4onk A solituy ascetic or cenob,ite; one who
praetices stri,ct seLf^deniaL as a means of
reLigiorc dLscipline.

NuLn A uomqn beLongi,ng to a yeLigious ordero
espeeiaLly one tmdey, soLemn uotts of pouerty,
cltastit|, and obe&Lenee /abstention,

PostuLarft An espeataLly chaste person a&nitted to a
reLi,gious Vtouse as a pz,obationazg can&tdnte.

Md1,d Past tense of maLden

Distz,ess 0ffered for saLe at a sacy'ifdee; i.nuoLuing
disty,ess goods.

Su'ibe An offieiaL ot, pubLie secretary oz, eLerl1.,:
to iit<e bg eutiing or sey,atching.

Kni.gLtt. A momted mcn-at-ay,rns.



Tenn Definition

A defensi,ue coueri.ng.

City in Noythern Meri,eo reported to haue
an l,lrtusuaL nwnbez, of eases of Montezutnats
Reuenge.

An eueessiueLy La'td uornqn.

One uho is Leaz,ning bU pz,actieaL eu*
pez,i,enee wtder skiLled uoz,kez,s, a tz,adeo
art, pnofesst)on, or caLLi.ng.

Ertv'aordinaite (azg) An e*traordirnrl1 mcnner or degz,ee,

A female 'Lnsty,uctoy udth enceptional en-
perienee.

A tottn officer ercee&LngLy prepared and
ready to make pz,ocLanations.

)ne that can be used to further the pw,-
poses of anotLter.

An innocent Looking erpee.LaLLy chubby and
rosa per.son.

A mernber of a serui,Le feudnL class bound
to tVze soi,L and more or Less subject to
tVte uiLL of his Lwtd; Loutest cLass of
i,ndentuyed man.

A member of a men&Leartt oy,der,; one that
L'iues by begging.

A mttden desiring to be a maid; sti,LL
wa'tti,rry;

A youth bedng ty,ained foz, the me&LeuaL
rank of knigLtt, seruing the pensonaL
needs of a kni.ght.

A ueratious, scoLdtng, or bra,tling womaTr.

Rogue (Vagrwtt, Tranp) A &tshonest ot, uoy,thLess pey,son: an i,n-

CLtonberrncLd

&Luidual enLtibiti,ng a cVtance and usuaLLy
inf ez,ioz. bio Logi caL uay,i, ation.

A ma'id who makes beds aytd does generaL
eLeanirry of bedz,ooms.; euyud.eeous femaLe
sev,umtt.

Hauirry a ueLL proportioned feminine'
figure may,ked by pronoumeed euyues.

Arrnoz,

Shining

Wench

Appnenti,ee

fnstz,uetress

Toutn CrLer

Pa'ln

CVteyab

Serf

Frim

Lady-'tn-Waiting

Page

SLtra'l

Cuzvaceous



Roustabout

Ri.gLttfuL

DefilLiti-on

A woz,kev, wVto ez,ects and di,smantLes tents,
cares foz, tLte gz'ounds " and prefey,s to
VtmtdLe antmaLs.

Correct; not yet Ltauing asswned 1;Lte
pnetenti,ous ualjs of ancestors.


